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E,XPLANJ\TORY r~MOR.ANDUM 
Pursuant to Ragillation (EEC) No 141:;/71 (l)., t-ta am~nded by Rogulati<?n (EEC). 
No ·566/76(2) the'- 'Member States have 1 £1:13 fr?m 1 October .l;i76, applied ~o ... 
whole milk for :human concrumption ei thor i;he fornnila. of non-stnndri.rd.i::~ca 
whole milk whose fat content has not boon ·altEJre.d since the milldne Hta.t:,"() 
(Ireland and th~ United Kingdom) or the ·formula of standardized whole milk 
' ' ' 
with a miu.imum fat ~iontent of. 3.5% (all ·o'thei· Member States, . with .the 
· · e:x:ce·ption of Italy who· have made use of the a:uthorization :laid· down in 
Article 6(3) of the aforesaid Regulation. 
Pursuant to Article 3 of'Reeulation (FJEC) No 1411/71, Ireland and·the 
United Kingdom must, however, permit._ the marketing on their terr~toriea of 
standardized whole milk ;oming 'fro.nt another Member State if the ~at content 
of. such milk is not less.than a..:percentago·~o be fixed for each milk year 
' . 
and corresponds_ to the weighted average· .fat ·c~nt~nt of the whole milk pro-
duced and marketed in the Member' State itl quea~ion during t_he previous · 
· · year (guideline figure) • 
According to the .figures supplied to the Commiss;io~ by the two Member 
States concerned, the a.bo,ve-mention~d weighted. average is 3.,59% for Ireland 
and~3,84% for the Unite~ Kingd.om0 
I . •, 
It is therefore proposed ~hat the Couno:H should, pursuant to Article 3(7) 
of Regulation (EEC) No 14il/71, 11 • :fi~ thos~ 'rigu:ras · a.s guidaiine figures for 
the. milk year 1;179/1980. . - . 
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COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
fixing for the 1979/ 80 milk year the guideline · 
figure :for the fa·t content of standardized whole 
milk imported into Ireland and the United Kingtlom 
TEE COUNCIL OF TEE EUROPEAN GOMMUNITIES 1 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
Having regard to Council Regulation (EEC) No 1411/71 of 2 9 June 1971 laying down 
~ additional rules on the common organization of the market in milk and milk 
~ · produot·s fallint within t.ariff heading.No 04.,01 (~), as last ~mended by Regulation 
(EEC) No 566/76 2) 9 and in particular .Article 3(6)(b) thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commissi!'.m, 
Whereasf pursuant to Article 3(5) of Regulation (EEC) No 1411/71p Ireland and 
the United. Kingdom apply within their territories the formula of non-si;andartli zed 
whole milk within the meaning of the second indent of Article 3 (1) (b) of that ~ 
Regulation; 
Whereas, pursuant to Article 3 (6) and. (7) 'i a guideline figure must be fixed 
for the milk year 1979/BP . for the fat which i:.tbandardized whole milk corning 
from another Member Sta:te must contain to ·be a.ble to be· marketed within the 
territories of the two abovementioned Member Stateai whereas this guideline 
figure mu.st be the weighted average fat content of the whole milk produced 
and marketed in the importing Member State during the previous year, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS RE!GULATION: 
For the 1979/80 milk yea:r, the guideline £igure referred to in Article 3(6)(b) 
of Regulation (EEC) No 1411/71 shall be: 
- 3 .. 59 %for Ireland, 
- 3~84% for the United Kingdom. 
Ar·ticle 2 
~ This Regulation shall enter into force on the day f'ollowing its publication 
~i in the Official Journal of the European Commu.ni tie so 
,> 
Thia Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly 
applicable in all Member States., 
Done at Brusaela9 For the Council 
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